Annie Johnson Gore
November 6, 1933 - January 17, 2021

Annie Johnson Gore, 87, of Spartanburg, SC, formerly of Pacolet, SC died Sunday,
January 17, 2021. Born November 6, 1933 in Madison County, NC, she was the daughter
of the late, Carl and Minnie Randall Johnson, and wife of the late Haskell Elize Gore.
Mrs. Gore was retired from Arrow Automotive and was a member of Spartanburg
Seventh-day Adventist Church. She loved her family and her church family.
Survivors include her daughters, Belinda Smith of Pacolet, SC and Sherrie Gregory of
Glenn Springs, SC; grandchildren, Keisha, Stephanie and Shane; great-grandchildren,
Wesley, Catherine and Blake, and sister, Nora Johnson of Gastonia, NC. In addition to her
parents and husband, she is predeceased by a sister, Nettie Johnson, and brothers,
Jasper Johnson, Robah Johnson, James Johnson, Lonnie Johnson, Grover Johnson, and
Joe Johnson.
Graveside services will be held 2:00 PM Thursday, January 21, 2021 in Pacolet Memorial
Gardens, 141 Memorial Drive, Pacolet, SC 29372.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to Shriner’s Hospital for Children, 950 West
Faris Road, Greenville, SC 29605.
The family will be at their respective homes.
Floyd’s North Church Street Chapel
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Comments

“

Mama I LOVE YOU !!!! And I will miss you... but glad you at peace and in your new
body and mind...I know you are with God ...you always said I'm Ready...I can still see
you reading your bible ..telling me I better get it and keep it in my heart...I'm trying
mama ..I started this year and reading now front to back...thank you... I will try to be
the woman you always wanted me to be .I pray I can be half the strong women you
were....I'm so so thankful I had you as my mama...words can't express the prayers
the guidance and the forever love you gave me ...you will be with me always ..oh and
give daddy a kiss from me..tell him I love and miss him too..glad you two are back
together again...Love your baby girl...my mother wrote this Belinda Smith so beautiful

Stephanie - January 19 at 08:52 AM

“

“

Thank you Stephanie for putting this on here for me ...love you...
Belinda Smith - January 19 at 08:45 PM

Singing " I wash my hands this morning so very clean and white! I left them up to
Jesus to wirk for him til night!!! Little feet be careful where you take me to any place
for Jesus only let me go!! Granny Annie used to sign this to me all the time!!!

Stephanie Blanchard - January 18 at 07:01 PM

“

What a sweet memory. Ann was such a precious lady. I know you are all going to miss her.
Love and hugs for you all
Karen Turner Yon - January 18 at 07:10 PM

